
Celebrate LOYAL's successful participation in the 25th

Asian Pet Exhibition

Introducción detallada :
Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd is honored to participate in the 25th Asia Pet Show, showcasing the latest pet technology

products

 
Date: August 18, 2023

 
Location: Shanghai
Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd, a leading enterprise focusing on the production of pet feed, recently participated in the 25th Asia Pet Show
held in Shanghai. The exhibition is one of the largest pet exhibitions in Asia, attracting pet industry experts and pet lovers from all over the world.

 

https://www.foodmachineryint.com/es/celebrate-loyals-successful-participation-in-the-25th-asian-pet-exhibition/


As one of the important exhibitors of this exhibition, Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd showed its latest pet technology products and innovative
solutions. These include pet feed production equipment, fully automatic dog food production equipment, cold-pressed dog food production
equipment, etc.

 
During the exhibition, the exhibition area of Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd attracted the attention of many visitors. Compared with other
exhibitors, the booth design of Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd is simple and elegant, presenting a sense of modernity and technology. Many
visitors stopped to watch in front of the booth, and had in-depth exchanges and consultations with the sales representatives of LOYAL Company.

 
This Asia Pet Show provides a valuable opportunity for Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd to strengthen the connection with customers and
partners, expand market share and promote the further development of the company. Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd will continue to promote
the innovation of pet technology, and is committed to improving the quality of life of pets and pet owners







Shandong loyal industrial Co., ltd's main product: Low-temperature cold-pressed dog food production line

Introduction of Cold Pressed Dog Food machine:
Cold pressed pet food machine uses fresh ingredients to reduce the loss of nutrients and retain the original flavour of the
ingredients, enhancing your dog's interest in eating.Large Capacity Cold Press Dog Food Making Machine is composed of
feeding roller, die roller and canvas drive rubber roller.Driven by three motors respectively, frequencyconversion speed
regulation.The pressing of the rubber roller is automatically controlled by the motor, and the two sidesof the demoulding
pressure roller can be adjusted.In the cold pressed pet food machine, there are mechanisms such as canvas rectification
andtension, faceting knife adjustment, canvas scraping and slag cleaning, feeding roller gap adjustment, and assisting disas-
sembly and assembly of pressing rollers.In the secondary canvas conveying place, there is a slag recycling device, which
isclean and hygienic.Low Temperature Baking Dog Food Making Machineadopts frequency conversion speed
regulation.Change the mold to producegranular products of various shapes.



The DetailsLow Temperature Baking Dog Food Making Machine：

 
Capacity 50-60KG/h; 150-200KG/h; 200-250KG/h; 400-500KG/h; 600-800KG/h;

1000KG/h; 2000KG/h
Electricity supply Customized according to your local electricity situation.
Machine details  1. Stainless steel,:201, 304, 316, on request.

2. Electrical components can be ABB, Delta, Fuji, Siemens; famous brands.
Certificates CE,GOST,TUV,BV
Raw material Meat, bone meal, starch, vegetable oil, etc.
Product colour Brown, yellow, black, etc.

 



Feature Of Cold pressed dog food machine:

High degree of automation Low Temperature Baking Dog Food
Making Machinehas a very high degree of
automation, Large Capacity Cold Press Dog
Food Making Machinecan well meet the
needs of customers and fully meet the needs
of various enterprises.

 
Large output Cold Pressed Dog Food machine can realize

multiple batch processing, thus avoiding
problems such as equipment downtime and
long downtime due to different batches. The
output of the equipment is large, thus
ensuring the production efficiency and
quality. At the same time, the production
speed of the equipment is fast, and the
output can be adjusted at any time
according to the output needs of different
users.



Low energy consumption Low Temperature Baking Dog Food
Making Machinecan effectively reduce the
utilization rate of energy and achieve the
purpose of saving costs.

 
Sanitation and cleaning Fresh Meat Cold Pressed Dog Food

Machine Pet Food Machineadopts a new
type of dust removal equipment, which can
well avoid dust pollution to the surrounding
environment and ensure environmental
hygiene. In the process of processing, a
certain amount of dust will be generated. If
the dust is not effectively removed, the dust
will cause harm to the health of the
workers.

Easy to operate Fresh Meat Cold Pressed Dog Food
Machine Pet Food Machine
is easy to operate and easy to use, whether
it is a small-scale enterprise or a large-scale
enterprise, it can be easily used.

 
The above are the characteristics of the Low Temperature Baking Dog Food Making Machine. Cold pressed pet food has the
advantages of large output, high efficiency and low energy consumption, and can meet the needs of various customers.

 



Cold-pressed dog food has the following advantages for dogs:
Retains More Nutrients: The lower temperatures used in the making of cold-pressed dog food retain more nutrients, such as
vitamins and minerals. This makes cold-pressed dog food superior in providing complete nutrition. 
Easier to Digest: Cold-pressed dog food has a lower starch content and a higher fiber content, which makes it easier for your
dog's digestive system to absorb and digest. In contrast, higher levels of starch in dog food can lead to intestinal problems.
Promotes oral health: Due to the harder texture of cold-pressed dog food, dogs need more chewing movements to break up the
food. This helps stimulate saliva production, promotes oral health and prevents problems like tartar. 
Stimulate Appetite: During the production of cold pressed dog food, the natural ingredients and spices used can increase the
taste and smell of the food and stimulate the dog's appetite. This is great for picky eaters. 
Suitable for a variety of dogs: Cold-pressed dog food can be applied to different ages and weight stages of various dogs. 
According to the needs of dogs, cold pressed dog food can be adjusted to the appropriate proportion of protein, carbohydrate
and fat content. 
Note that despite the many benefits of cold-pressed dog food, every dog's needs are different, so it's best to seek the advice of a
veterinarian or professional dog food consultant when choosing a dog food.




